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REPLIES TO THE QUESTIONAIREON LICENCING
Addendum

SWEDEN

Outline of systems
1. Basically Sweden has only one licensing system for goods covered by the general
import prohibition (see point 5 below). Licences are issued upon written application
by the importer. The Board of Commerce is the licensing authority for goods under
Chapters 25-99 of the BTN, with the exception of Chapter 31, and certain other
commodities in respect of which the National Agricultural Marketing Board is the
licensing authority.

Purposes and coverage of the licensing

2-3. For imports from most socialist countries, amongwhich Poland, Romania,
Czechoslovakia and Hungary, a licence is required for the following goods:

egg albumin, certain starches (see point 5 below; footnote), a limited number
of chemical products, certain plastics;

gloves of skin and furskin except working gloves, most yarns, fabrics, knitwear
and ready-made textiles;

shoes of leather, artificial leather, rubber or plastics;

hat bodies, half capelines and caps:

ceramic tiles;

table china and ornaments of china;

pig-iron, ferro-alloys, rolling mill products, including tubes of iron or steel,
certain semi-manufactures of aluminium table-ware;

graphite electrodes;

cars and chassis and car bodies, ships.
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For imports from Yugoslavia a licence is required for a small number of knit-
wear and ready-madetextiles.

For imports from South Korea aa licenceics required for most yarns, fabrics,
knitwear and ready-made textiles.

For imports from Japana licence is required in respect of all goods.

Importsof all goods from Rhodesia are prohibited.

As far as imports from other countries are concerned licences are required
only for cars, chassis and car bodies.

4. The main purposes of the licensing are to limit, when necessary, the imported
quantity and to provide a means to supervise import of certain goods in order to
make possible rapid action when market conditions give reason for such actions.
Apart from the agreements between Sweden and certain countries concerning export

restraint in the field of textiles,alternative measures have not been planned in
recent years in order to achieve these purposes.

5. The licensing is authorized under a Government Decree of 14 March 1947 (No. 82)
on general import prohibition. Sectiol 1 of that Decree reads as follows:

"lmport into Sweden of goods other than those indicated in the List No. 1
attached to this Decree (the free list) may not take place without permission
import licence) by the authorities referred to in Section 2. In connexion

with the grantimg of such licence the conditions for the utilization of the
licence may be stipulated.

"Upon authorization by the Government and according to principles decided
upon by the Government, the licensing authorities may grant applicants the
right to import goods other thanthose indicated in the free list without
licence. Such permission is granted in accordance with requirements deemed
necessary."

This Decree is not applicable to goods, for which import prohibition or import
control is in force according to Annex 2 of the Decree.1Only the basic
relations are laid down by law. The Government or the Board of Commerce may
decide which goods should be exempted from the import prohibition. Without a
decision by Parliament the Government cannot revoke the general import prohibition.

1Asregards egg albumin and certain starches the licence requirement is main-
tained under the Decree (No. 340) of 9 June 1967 regarding certain price regulations
in the field of agriculture. The National Agricultural Marketing Board is licensing
authority.
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Procedure

6. (a) The Board of Trade issues a periodical information, where regulations
are published concerning goods that are subject to licence requirements and the
countries of origin. Furthermore the periodical contains rules on the formalities
for the submission of licence applications. Neither the total amount for licensing
nor the amount released for each country is in general published in the review.
Each importer or agent is informed in writing about the amont at his disposal for
licences during a certain period. As regards new importers see (h) below.

(b) Allocations are in principle made for one-year periods. Licences are
usually valid for six months, after the expiration of the current quarter year.
After this period the importer must apply for a new licence.

(c) Domestic producers do not receive any special share of released
quantities. The total amount is allocated on the same basis between allimporters.
Licences are only issued for immediate purchases which have to be certified by a
sales contract. Non-utilized parts of a licence are in principle not transferable
to a following period. The names of importers who have obtained licenses are not
revealed to authorities and exporting organizations in the exporting country, on
account of the provisions of the legislation concerning official secrets.

(d) The amount allocated is available to the importer for three quarters of
the period in respect of which the total allocation is granted. Licence amounts
not utilized by one importer are generally reallocated to other importerswhich
are believed to be able to utilize the licence.

(e) Usually the time required for the handling of licence applications is
four to ten days.

(f) A licence which has been granted is in principle valid for immediate
importation.

(g) Licence applications are in principle only dealt with by one authority.
The importer needs to approach one authority only.

(h) If the amounts of licences applied for are greater than available total
amounts or quantities, allocation is made on the basis of the applicants imports
during an earlier base period. There is no upper limit for such allocations.New
importers are granted a minor share of the total amount or quantity. Applications
from such importers are dealt with on a case-by-case basis. License applications
are in general examined on receipt.

(i) Only in the case of one country is an import licence required in the case
of an export restraint arrangement. Licences are in this case granted without
further examination upon presentation of the export declaration.

(j) In the case when importsare permitted subject to the presentation of an
export declaration this document is transmitted by the customs authorities to the
Board of Commerce. The Board of Commerce furthermore periodically receives
accounts of export declarations issued by the exporting country.
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(k) In Sweden import licences are only exceptionally issued on condition that
the goods are re-exported and not sold in the domestic market.

7. (a) Licences for goods, not subject to quantitative restrictions, are dealt
with in the same way as other licences, i.e. the time of processing is four to
ten days. Exceptionallya licence can be granted immediately.

(b) Licences can be granted immediately on request only under special
circumstances.

(c) No.

(d) Licence applications are in principle examined only by one authority.
The importer needs to approach one authority only.

8. In principle a licence is issued only to a person or a firm domiciled in
Sweden. Reasons for refusals are always communicated to the applicant. In the
event of refusal applicants have a right of appeal through written application to
.the Government.

Eligibility of importers to apply for licence

9.0 . (a)-(b) All persons, firms and institutions domiciled in Sweden are eligible
to apply licencestitled to expect consideration within the framework of
nomal procedures.

Documentationa1 and other requirements for application of licence
10. Applications shall contain information as shown by the annexed form. A
sales contract shall be attached to the application.

11. Nor customsdocuments and - where required - import licence shallbe
presented upon Importation.

12. No.

14. Animport licence is in general valid for six months, not including the
current quarter year. The validity can be extended by submitting the licence to
the licensing authority with a request for extension. A decision regarding extended
validity is noted on the licence.

15. No

No.
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17. (a)-(b) A general condition is that payments for goods shall be made through
a foreign exchange bank. In principle no other conditions are attached to the
granting of a licence.

Other procedural requirements

18. Apart from import licensing and similar administrative procedures, no other
measures are required prior to importation.

19. Payments for imports may be made through authorized banks without specific
permission in each case and without the formality of presenting an import licence
provided that the conditions for current payments as defined in the Swedish
exchange control regulations are met. Import payments are regarded as current
payments (a) if made by a letter of credit with a validity not exceeding nine months
and payable either against documents evidencing shipment to Sweden or after the
arrival of the goods in Sweden or (b) - where other modes of payment than letter
of credit are used - if not made earlier than immediately before deli.Ary Âceane
payments are regarded as currentymparents up to one thiod 9f the purchasemsuM in
respect of imports of0 machinery, if stipulated in the contract, and up to an amount
of SKr 50,000 in respect of other imports.:Importers have to complete and deliver
to the authorized bank a declaration form for import payments exceeding SKr05, 00
(SKr 10,000 in respect of the Nordic countries) and to present such evidencing
documents as thenbaik may require for the verification of the authenticity ofethé
transaction.
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ANNEX

Form Referred to in Reply to Question 10

Question 10. Import licence application. Information required in the
application.

1. Name and address of applicant

2. Reference

3.BTNnumber

4. Description of goods

5. Annexes

6. Quantity

7. Calculated amount of invoice in foreign currency

8 . Calculated amount of invoice in Swedish crown

9. Terms of shipment (c.i.f.,f.o.b. etc. and place of importation or shipment)

10. Calculated c.i.f. value, Swedish crowns

11. Estimated time for payment (quarter year, year)

12. Estimated time of importation (quarter year, year)

13. Name and address of exporter actuall supplier, not agent or other inter-
mediary)

14. Name and address of foreign recipient of payment for goods (not bank)

15. Date, signature, telephone number

16. Country of purchase

17. Country of origin



KUNGL. KOMMERSKOLLEGIUM
Handelslicensärenden
Box 1209
111 82 Stockhoim
Tel 08-22 36 00 Importlicensansökan
Allmänna anvianingar
Avsluta ej defincitvt köp forrän importlicens erhällits. Endest ett varuslag
upptages pà en och samma ansöken. Vid import frán olika länder anvandes
särskild blankett for varje lano.

Speciella anvisningar
Numren anger de rutor. dit anvisningarna hänfär sig.
2. Ãrendets beteckning hos sökanden och den. som hos sökanden hand-

lägger arendet.
5. regel erfordras att ansökan átfölies av handling. som styker att pre-

limmnärt kopeavtal ingàtts.
6. Nettovikt eller annan uppgift om myckenhet entlgt tulltaxan föreskriven

redovisningsgrund för varuelaget fràge.
7- 8. Det belopp. som av importören skall erlägges tilt den utländske be-

talningsmottagaren.
7. Ifylles endast om fakturan väntes bli utställd annat myntslag än

svenska kronor.
10. Varans värde svenska kronor inkl. alla kostnader intili dees varan an-

lant tilt svänsk loäcningshamn eller grsnsort, ven ev. provision tilt
uttandot.

11. Nsröflers betalningsterminer fôrekommer anges hur mycket som skall
erlâggas vid like tidpunkter.

14. äamnami fOekommande falö avenämotsv. uppgafter fOr utlandsk mottagere
sav provision. frakt eller dyl. med angivande av belopp.

5. Underskrives av bohOrç firmatecknare.
16. Det lend.övarifrin vaöan ökaät inkopas eller fOr fOrstjning eller i ennst

syAte dirskt eller Over annat land avsindss till Sverige.
17. Dot land. i vilket varan tislverkats eller frambragtc eller skall tilIverkac

eller frambringes.

Tillhandahbliles utan kostnad
Ansokan ingives i 1 ex.

Den,äsom i ansoka medvetet l1mnar oriktig
. uppöift, straffäs med dagsbôter eller fangelse.

1, Sôkandens namn. adress. postanstalt 71

-J
2.aSokndens referens (se ev.) l 3. Tulitaxenr.

4. Varuslog

Ifylles ej av *Okandon
5. Bilagor med angivanae av desses datum (se env.) s a 6. Kvcntitet (oc env.) Kvant.

7. Berikäat fakturabelopp atlindckt myntslag (se enve)ä 8. seréknat fakturabelopp av. kr. (se env.) Fskturibelopp sv. kr.

9. Leveransvillkor (cif. fob etc. med ortsangivelue t. ex. cif Malmo) 10. Bersknst cif-virde cv. kr.s(se anv.) Cif-vérde av. kr.

öl. Boerknad tidpunká f6rsliavid (kvartal, Ar) (ce env.) ä 12örserikn. rtdp. áor infOarel (kvateal. *r) Avtel Kontingent

13. Den u,ltdrese,slalarens namn. eädjes. eend (egentlig aellareö*i dient eller ennan fôrmenlare)

14. Den utlandske aetelningsmottagarens nemn. adreas. land (ej bank; (se env.) ö al Inkopsla Urprungsl | Mynttalg

15. aatum. underckrift (se env.) telefon nr 16. lnkopolond (se env.) Giltlg t. o. m.

n7. Urcprungsland (ce env.) a Licensdturn

Antecksninga(bl. a.anemissincensens yttrsnde) Villkor s s ä Ankomctatempel

elu d.t.

stskr. Stmpls. arkBOah. Undqrkr.dst. Avpor.c.
Kvot

Gransk. Beslut dot.



Sökandens ytterligare upplysningar

Myndlghetenas anteckningar


